
SNOW BALL PRODUCES HOT RESULTS DESPITE
FREEZING TEMPS

Over 1,800 attendees of the 45th Annual

Snow Ball braved the frigid temperatures on

January 19 to celebrate the evening in support

of Catholic Charities Foundation of Northeast

Kansas.

Neil and Fran Douthat took the helm as this

year's Snow Ball Presidents while Don and

Patty Kincaid served as the Honorary

Presidents. Both couples have been long time

legacy supporters of the event.

For Lauren Solidum, President and CEO of Catholic Charities of Northeast Kansas,

this year marked her inaugural Snow Ball.

"Thank you for the most joyful first Snow Ball experience," she said. "This is a true

testament to our community's commitment to Catholic Charities and to serving

those in need."

Thanks to the generosity of our loyal supporters and the dedication of our hard-

working committee members, the event raised over $3 million. The proceeds help

support the agency's eight Emergency Assistance Centers and more than 24

programs and services which help the poor and most vulnerable at all stages of life.

This black tie celebration included a cocktail reception, formal dinner, and dancing

to the melodies of Lost Wax.

Mark your calendars for next year's celebration with Snow Ball Presidents, Mike and

Jo Kuckelman, on January 18, 2020.

For more information about Snow Ball and Catholic Charities of Northeast Kansas,

visit catholiccharitiesks.org

Photos from the 45th Annual Snow Ball

available to download on our website.
View Photos

https://catholiccharitiesks.org
https://catholiccharitiesks.org/special-events/snow-ball/
https://youtu.be/g-qB2DRJ4Bg
https://catholiccharitiesks.org/future-is-bright-for-st-rita-participants/


HOPE HERO SHOUT OUT!
Neil and Fran Douthat

Although humbled at the
prospect of leading Snow Ball
and representing Catholic
Charities, Neil and Fran
Douthat didn't exactly jump at
the chance to serve as the
45th Annual Snow Ball
Presidents.

They hesitated because, while
Catholic Charities serves
people of all faiths, Neil would
be the first non-Catholic to
serve as Snow Ball co-
president.

After careful consideration, they concluded that this role would enable them to reach not
just the Catholic community, but the community at large.

"For us, raising awareness that Catholic Charities serves anyone in need, Catholic or not,
is just as important as fundraising," said Fran.

Even though awareness was their focus, the fundraising was also a huge success.
Together, with the help of the Snow Ball Patron and Table Committees and countless
hours of committed fundraising, they surpassed $3 million--making it one of the largest
amounts raised in Snow Ball history, second only to last year.

Thank you, Neil and Fran, for your servant leadership, hard work and commitment to our
mission.

St Rita Center: Making Dreams Possible

For Lavaunte, education was important. So was family. Watch how, with the
help of Catholic Charities' St. Rita program, he was able to turn tragedy into
triumph.



Future is Bright for St. Rita Participants

Lavaunte has always been passionate about auto technology. Without
the proper training, that passion unfortunately couldn't translate into
income. He needed more education, but as the youngest of five, no one
in his family had ever had the option ...

Read more
catholiccharitiesks.org

How did we do?
We want to make sure the Snow Ball

experience continues to be the best it can

be. If you attended this year's Snow Ball,

please complete the survey below.

Take the Snow Ball Survey

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF NORTHEAST KANSAS
9720 WEST 87TH STREET
OVERLAND PARK, KS 66212
913-433-2100

     

https://catholiccharitiesks.org/future-is-bright-for-st-rita-participants/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VJBPS6P
https://www.facebook.com/CCNEK
https://twitter.com/ccnek
https://instagram.com/catholiccharitiesks/

